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Clasw and State in Taznain

Development

Colin Darch
Andrew Coulson, TANZANIA: A Political Economy. (New York: Oxford University Press; Oxford, England: Clarendon Press, 1982), 394 pp.; paperback $6.95.

Coulson'sbookis a major contributionto the already extensive literature
on Tanzania,and shouldbe welcomed as such. It is an importantwork of synthesis, and makes availablein a single volumea coherentlyarguedradicalview
of the political economy of modern Tanzania,which will serve as a counterbalanceto such accountsas Pratt's.' As a possibletext-bookfor use in university classes its manyvirtuesincludean extensive21-pagebibliography,56statistical
tables by my count, and five maps. The work is clearly written and is organized

on an essentially chronologicalschema in twenty-sixshortishchapterswithfive
sub-chapters(misleadinglycalled "appendices")insertedat appropriatepoints.
AndrewCoulsonwrites of his workthat "forthose who knowlittle aboutthe
country,it will serve as an introduction,combininga historicaloutline,statistical
information,and advice on where to read more" (p. 5). For such readers, certainly, the bookcan be counteda success, for it is informative,clearly written,
and well documented,with several maps and with the extensive bibliography
supplementedby a critical chapteron "FurtherReading,"organizedaroundthe
themes dealt with in the precedingchapters. Thanksto a full index, the book
can be used as a handy single-volumereference source on modernTanzania.
Tanzaniais amongthe most intensivelystudiedcountriesin Africa, bothby
foreign scholars and by Tanzaniansthemselves. The results of this activity,
whetherin fully publishedformat,or as mimeographedreportsor papers, constitute a bodyof literatureimpressive in its quantity,if not, perhaps,always in
its quality.For "Tanzanianstudies"are Africanstudies writ small: in general,
a subject area as yet underdeveloped, unsophisticated, immature. The
underdevelopment
reveals itself in the way, forexample, that Africanacademic
structurescopythe institutionalframeworkof metropolitanuniversitiesandcolleges; the lack of sophisticationin the shortageof creativeinter-disciplinaryand
interregionalcontact; and the immaturityin the way in which debates around
historicaland social science questionsoften collapse into counter-assertionand
ad hominem polemics.
In this context, the publicationof major worksof synthesis is warmly to be
welcomed as a sign of growing confidence- and competence - in the social
sciences in Africancountries.For Tanganyikawe have John Iliffe's impressive
historyof themainlandupto independence,,andnowAndrewCoulsonhas published a comprehensivepolitical economy,followinga volume of readings on contemporary politics.,
1. Cranford Pratt, The Critical Phase in Tanzania, 1945-1968: Nyerere
Strategy (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1976).
2. John Iliffe, A Modern History of Tanganyika
3. Andrew Coulson (ed.), African Socialsm
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The bookis ostensiblyorganizedaroundwhat Coulsoncalls a "convenient"
periodizationof five main epochs, borrowedfrom J. Forbes Munro.4In outline,
this consists of the pre-capitalist period (pre-1500);mercantile capitalism
(1500-1800);early industrial capitalism (1800-1870);maturing industrial
capitalism (1870-1945);
and a "graduallymore integrated"worldeconomyfrom
1945onwards.In practice,of course,Coulson'schapterson the pre-colonialperiod
constituteonly a briefintroductorysection of some twenty-oddpages, beforewe
arriveat the colonialconquest,in the periodof "maturingindustrialcapitalism."
The bookthen maintainsa straightforwardchronologicalschema, progressing
from sections on the colonialsystem throughthe nationalisttake-overand the
fruitsof independenceto the finalandgloomilytitledchapter,"HarshRealities."
Each of these general parts is divided into several short chapters and appendices, the latter consistingof thematictreatmentsof such topicsas the TAZARA
Railway or the RovumaDevelopmentAssociation.Muchof this material will
be familiar to readers of Coulson'searlier articles on the Tanzanianeconomy
and on agricultureand industry.
What,then, of Coulson'sproblematizationof all this information?In a key
chapteron the Tanzanianstate he writesthathe has "avoideddescribigthe country as socialist or non-socialist,or using the terms 'class' or 'the state' in any
rigorousway" (p. 317).He follows this admissionwith a discussionof the class
structureof contemporaryTanzania,in an attempt "to identify classes which
do not control the state (emphasis in the original)" (p. 318). In this way he
eliminatesa capitalistbourgeoisie,the workersand peasants (includingkulaks),
and the petty bourgeoisiein the classic sense of the small traders, clerks and
teachers.The petty bourgeoisiein the sense of the civil servants and partyfunctionariespresent, accordingto Coulson,a differentkindof problem: that is, of
its locationin the process of production,its relationshipto the means of production, and its means of reproducingitself. Coulsonis clearly unhappywith Shivji's famous formulationof a "bureaucraticbourgeoisie,"'and does not, in the
end, take a definedpositionon this question.Yet we do not necessarily have to
accept the idea of the bureaucraticrulingstratum as a fully fledged class to be
able to use it as an analyticalcategory.Theprocessof the consolidationof power
by such a stratum has been describedin a powerfulpassage by Paul Sweezy,
which is directly relevant to this problem. Sweezy identifies general political
demobilization,increasing adherence to a centralized power structure, and
greaterreliance on marketrelationsto solve economicproblemsas three of the
main characteristicsof this phase, but pointsout that "[tihe logical end of this
process... has nowhere yet been reached (and of course may never be
reached)..". It seems to me that this intermediateposition,focusingon the pro
cess, provides a much more useful starting point for concrete analysis than a
debate aroundthe actual positionof such a bourgeoisie.
Coulsonadmits, in the middle of his discussion of this question, that "the
conceptof 'class' used so far has been sociological (or descriptive) and largely
static: it has related classes to the existing economic structure but not to the
accumulationof capital" (p. 324).this seems to implythata newconceptof class
4. J. Forbes Munro, Africa and the International Economy 1800-1960(London: Dent, 1976).
5. Issa J. Shivji, Class Struggles in Tanzania (London:Heinemann,1975).
6. PaulM.Sweezy,"AReply,"in: PaulM.SweezyandCharlesBettelheim,OntheTransitionto Socialism
(New York:MonthlyReviewPress, 1971),pp. 29-30.
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will now be introduced,but when he then examines the accumulationprocess
in Tanzania, Coulsonsimply asserts that
"the Tanzanianruling class ... was not a class of accumulators;
it had little experience of industrialproductionand marketing; it
had no experienceof large-scaleagriculture,andlittle faithin smallscale agriculture ... "(p. 326).
He characterizesthe Tanzanianleadershipas authoritarianand the rulingclass
as "almostuniquelyunsuitedto bringabouteconomictransformation"(p. 327).
He argues that its unplanned allocationof resources,often to unproductiveprojects, preventedthe developmentof a stronglocal industryandagriculturewhich
might have served to improveliving standardsgenerally. This is all true as far
as it goes, but it seems to me that it remains an analysis firmly rooted in the
same descriptive concept of class which Coulsonhas explicitly rejected in the
brief autocritiquequotedabove.
Whydid the ruling"bureaucraticbourgeoisie"accept and even supportthe
ArushaDeclaration,with the subsequentsalary cuts, tax increases, and limitationson the rightto ownsharesor houses,or to be involvedin businessactivities?
Coulsonfollows von Freyholdzin arguing that it was "because they were persuaded that it was in their broaderclass interest" (pp. 330) to do so.
The book is most convincingwhen dealing specifically with the effects of
policy on the economy.ThusCoulson'schapteron agriculturalpolicy from 1961
to 1967(pp. 145-167)is a veritablechronicleof disaster. Thechaptersandappendices on the RovumaDevelopmentAssociation,the State TradingCorporation,
andonUjamaaandvillagizationare succinctanduseful.Coulson'sbriefandanecdotaltreatmentof thepoliticalroleof theUniversityof Dares Salaam(pp.224-230)
is disappointing,however, and the ambiguityof its positionas an elite institution also acting as a center for leftist critiques of governmentpolicy is never
really confronted.Unfortunately,social services in general (health, education,
housing,cultural questions) are only treated in a cursory fashion in a general
chapteron social class and social services. This is a pity, since an analysis of
the ideological role of culture and educationin the reproductionof the ruling
classes is of the first importance.
Coulsondraws on nine years experience in Tanzania,bothin the civil service and in the university,to enrichhis accountwithspecificexamples.His basic
lineof argumentis thattheso-called"transformation
approach"andothersimilar
policieswhichwere tried,were an effortdoomedfromthe start: this pessimism
permeates the whole book. His knowledgeof the secondary literature is impressive, and he deploysstatistics to good effect. The bookis under-theorized;
it is a narrativeaccountof the Tanzanianeconomy,butas we have seen, it sidesteps some of the central problemsof socialist transformation.Despite these
criticisms, all students of contemporaryTanzania are certainly indebted to
Coulsonfor this work,whichmustfinda place on the shelves of anyonewithmore
than a touristic interest in East African affairs, or in practical questions of
developmentpolicy.

7. Michaela von Freyhold, "The Post-colonial State and its Tanzanian Version," Review of African Political
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